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THE TERRY TRAGEDY.

MIRSIUL JiAGLE DIRECTED TO Dfl HVERY-TB1S- C

TO PROTECT JUSTICE FIELD.

Tho Ex-.Imt- Tbrentciis to llnrm tlio
Man Who Scut Hi in to Prison Fur

Contempt Tho Victim's Career.

Following are additional particulars of
the killing of David S. Tcrrvln
a railway dining room at Lathrop, Califor-
nia, on Wednesday morning, by Deputy U.
S. Marshal Nagle. Naglu w as detailed as a
special guard lor Justice Stephen J. Field,
of the U. S. supreme court. Terry had
struck Judges Field and was about to repeat
the blow when Nagle fired, killing Terry
instantly. An encounter had been feared
and the United Slates marshal was detailed
to accompany the Justieo by order or the
departmout of Justice. Nnglo was arrested
and Justlco Field proceeded to San Fran-
ciseo.

When the Southern overland train ar-
rived in Oakland, a great crowd had col-
lected. Justlco i lelil was at once besieged
by United Stales officials and newspaper
men. Justlco Field maintained his quiet
demeanor, and rolloJ to a press represen-
tative, when asked to narrate the par-
ticulars of the shooting, its follows:

" I can tell you the story lu'n few words.
For the last few mouths all manner of re-
ports, both public and personal, have
reached mo that Judge Terry had threat'
ened to subject me to some lorm of Indig-
nity If ho should happen to meet me. This
fact caused the United States marshal to do-ci-

to provide such protection as ho could
during my stay lu this state. When I
started for Los Angclos, to hold court.
Deputy Nagle accompanied mo. I lo boomoil
to be a rmlct, gentlemanly oQlclal, though I
only mot him twlco while nwav from Los
Angeles. Ho asked mo in that city when I
Intended to return, and accompanied me,
taking a scat In the sleeping car, oppo-
site to mo. Wo heard this morn-
ing that Judge Terry and his wlfo wcro
on the train, but paid no attention to the
fact. When we arrived at Lathrop, we on-tcr-

the eating station to get breakfast. I
took a so.it at the end of the table, while
Nnglo "wit on one sldo of me. Terry and his
w Ifo came into tlio room soon after. As
t.oon as she mw mo she w cut out of the
:oom, as I uftorwards learned, returning to
the car for her sntchol. Judge Terry rose,
and I supiwsed ho Intended accompanying
her. Instead of doing so, he walked back
of mo and struck mo a heavy slap In the
face. I was completely astonished, and,
seeing ho was making roadv to strike
again, Nagle cried out, "Stop," stop," but
Terry did not resist, and, as ho was raiding
his arm a second time, Nagle shot at him,
tlio bullet entering his heart. Ho fell to
the floor, Nagle shooting a second titiio,
but the second shot did not strlko him.
Nitglo was arrested at Tracy and taken to
Moikton to await the lcsult of the inquest.

"That is the complete story, as far as I
ptn aware of the facts," said the Justice, in
i oncluslon.

JUSTICE HELD WAS (IVXtWV.V.

Protection was accorded to Justlco Field,
It Is claimed, by authority of Uuitod States
Attorney General Miller, w ho telegraphed
from Wubnltigtou to the marshal el the dis-
trict to soe that the person el the Justlco
was protected at any hazard. Tho order
oxteuded also to Judge Sawyer, of the
United States circuit eourt in Sun Francisco,
upon whom Mrs. Terry made a personal
assault last year, while on a railway train,
accompanied by Judge Terry. Tho order
was based upon this fact and upon threats
declared to have been made openly by
Terry against Justlco Field. Deputy Mar-
shal Xaglo was directed to otcompany Jus-
tleo Field, under this order, and is said to
have given Judge Terry lull warning to
stop when the latter began Lis attack upon
Justice Field, and Hied at Teriy when the
latter was about to strlko a second time.

Mr. Stackpole, one of the proprietors of
tlio hotel, was standing In the door and ob-
served Mrs. Terry leave and also took notb
of the threatening look which she cast upon
Field. He walked down the loom to where
Judge Terry sat, and, addressing him,
asked why his wlfo had loft the tabic.

'Judge Finld is hero," observed .Mr.
Stackpole, "and do you think your wlfo
would be so Indiscreet as to cause trouble?"

" Why do you ask that question ? " bald
Terry.

" Because I do not wish to have any
trouble here," was the answer.

" I don't know," said Terry, quietly, and
then ho added, significantly . "There
might be trouble. "

Tliis alarmed Stackpole, and ho walked
back to the door, determined to watch Mrs.
Terry when she returned. Stackpole was
one of the men who captured Mrs. Terry
when she returned and took from her the
satchel containing a weapon.

A passenger who was on the tialu at
Lathrop says that when ho licuil the
shooting ho rushed out of the car and saw
Mrs. Terry with a satchel In her hand. Sho
was trying to open It and ho took it from
her. Sho tried to gain possession of It
again but fulled. When the satchel was
opened afterwards a pistol was found in
It. -- i

Justlco Field left the overland train at
the Oakland Ferry, and drove at once to
the Palace hotel, whore ho was Joined by
his wife. Ho was not ni rested, and the
notice to the chlof of police, claimed to
have been t.ent by the district attorney of
San Joaquin, if forwarded in that form,
was not carried out.

Tho coroner arrived lu Stockton at noon
with Terry's body In a box coveicdwith
white cloth. Mrs. Tory rode lu the ox- -

car with the remains, ueeompaniedIuoss friends of the deceased. When
the body was taken off the car she followed
and rotlo with It In an express wagon to
the morgue. She was distressed and said
it was a most cowardly murder of an un-
armed man. An Inquest was held Wed-
nesday night.

Constable Walker took Deputy Nagle
from the train at Tracy, and prococded
with him to Stockton, whore he is now In
jail. District Attorney Whltoordeiod the
arrest of Justice Field upon his arrival In
Sau Francisco, and telegraphed the order
to the slierlll'of San Fianclsco.

Deputy Mai shal Nagle was taken to Stock-
ton in a buggy by Constable Walker, of La-
throp. Nnclo refused to be interviewed.
Ho said : "1 am deputy United States mar-shalai-

simply did my duty as an olllccr."
He was locked tip alone, and soon alter
sent for the local attorney.

Tho killing caused extraordinary oxcite-ine- nt

in San Francisco on Weilncday.
Tho scene of the tiagedy Is bJ miles from
that city by mil, and Is the bieakf.isting
station for tlio Southern overland. Tho
possibility of an encounter between Terry
and Justlco Tlold has boon rocognlzcd over
since the Imprisonment of Terry for con-
tempt of court, ten months ago, owing to
the known temper of the man who killed
United States Senator Broderick in the
early dayi of California.

David S. Terry was at one tlmo chief
justlco of the supreme couit of California,
and has always been a promlnont figure In
tlio political liistory of tlio state. Tlio kill-
ing of Urodeilck caused, at the time, deep
peisoual resentment against Terry by a
portion of the people of the state, which
threatened to tcrmlunlo his career in Cali-tornl- a,

but ho always had a number of
and remained in llio state, though

ho has only once or twlco been before the
peonlo for position.

no was mamou to Marcili Altliea mil,
who claimed to be the wlioof
Sharon, vvbilo prosecuting her claim ngitlust
thoShaion estate. This brought him Into
a resentful attltudo towatd Justice Field,
who last year rendered a derision in the
United States circuit couit in f in Fiuuiisco
denying her claim to lie the wife orsimrun.
Mrs. Terry cieatcd u scene lu couitdurlug
the reading of the decision, charging Jus-
tleo Field w Ith being corrupt, and as she
refused to remain quiet, Justiro Field di-
rected that she be removed from court.
When a deputy attempted to carry out the
order of the court, she became involved in
a personal quarrel with that olllclal and
Judge Terry Interfered, drawing a dagger
fiom his vast. Ho was disarmed and both
Terry and his wlfo wcro adiudned lu con-
tempt and coinmlitodToTjall. In the mean-
time Justlco Field went to Washington to
resume his duties ou the bench, reluming
to the city six weeks ago. Newspaper
articles wore printed intimating that It
would be dangerous for Justlco Field and
Judge Terry to meet personally, as it was
thought the latter might uimlt the former,
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while the fact was also recognized that
Justice Field would be quick to resent an
attack rrom Terry, knowing that It could
only result fatally to one or the other in
view of the lattcrs record. If Judge Terry
had Intended to provoke Justice Field, and
drew a weapon before the latter could turn
Is of course not known, as Deputy Nagle,
who Kit opjiosite, prevented this bv firing,
resulting In the Instant death of Te"rry.

Chief of Police Crowley received a dis-
patch from Sheriff Cunningham, of Stock-
ton, to arrest Judge Field and Deputy
Marshal Nagle on the arrival of the train
at Oakland. Captain Lees at once loft for
Oakland.

TEMlY's STonMY CABEER. .
Dav Id S. Terry was born In Todd count v.

Ky In 1823. When a young man he fought
in the Texan war for Independence from
Mexico, and afterward studied law and
was admitted to the bar. During the gold
fever ho drifted to California, plunged at
once into politics, and when only 33 years
of ago wasolectcd chiefJustice of the state
supreme court. Ho attempted to break up
the Vigilantes, who virtually ruled the
state at that tlmo, and stabbed one of them
who had at torn pled to arrest a friend of
Torry. Ho was imprisoned for several
months, but all efforts to make him roslgn
his place on condition of his discharge
were unavailing, and ho was finally re-
leased.

David C. Brodarlck was then a power in
California politics. In 1S03 ho suggested
the idea that the Legislature could oleit
United States senators In advance of the
vacancies they wore to fill, his aim being to
go to the Sonate hlmsolf. Ho was bitterly
oposcd by Dr Gwin, acting United States
senator, but In 1858 was eloctcd United
States senator for six years, and to the sur-
prise of everybody named Gwin as his
associate, Gwin pledging himself to relin-
quish all fed oral patrouago in his (Brod-crick'- s)

favor. But when Broderick bo-ca-

a follower of Stephen A. Douglas
Gwin secured the favor of the administra-
tion at Washington, and tlio relations

the two men bocame more strained.
The California state campaign of 1859 was
an Intensely bitter ouo, and thore was a
strong oxchange of personalities between
Gwin and Broderlck. Terry hated the
latter, and publicly donouncoa him ns an
arch traitor. Broderlck next day at a
hotel and in Hie presonce of soveral people
declared that If the Vlailantcs had hanccd
Torry they would have done a righteous
act.

HE KILLED BRODERICK.
Terry sent him a challenge, and the two

men met early on the morning of Sop-lomb-

12, but wore arrested by the pollco
and brought before a pollco magistrate,
who discharged thorn. Tho next night
thov again mot near San Francisco.

Thoro were eighty spectators present
when the seconds field their conference
and the pistols wcrcloxamlned and loaded.
A half dollar was tossed up, and Judge
Torry won the cliolco of weapous. Mr.
Hayes marked oil the ton paces aud warned
the spectators to move back out of the line
of lire. Broderick was the coolest man of
his jiarly, his seconds appearing nervous
aud ill at case. Mr. Haskell, after partly
untying the senator's cravat, stepped baeJc
mid wiling his hands. Ho then removed
the cravat. This incident unmanned Brod-
orick for a moment. Broderlck wore a
long surtout, and had a sott woolen hat
drawn down over his brow. Terry Was
similarly attired. Tho requirements of
the code wcro strictly followed. Bonhan
scaichcd Broderlck closely for concealed
mail, but McKlbbon only touched Terry's
waistcoat and bowed. Broderick had lost
soine of his com;osuro. He wus nervous,
aud twitched at the skirts of his surtout.
Ho and Terry had taken tholr positions.
Terry stood erect and firm, apparently in-
different to everything but his thoughts.
The pistols wore cocked, and they were de-
livered to tlio principals. Beuliam slowly
read the conditions, and Mr. Colton gave
the Instructions as to the firing. Tho men
held the weapons muzzle downward.

" Gentlemen, " said Colton, " are you
ready ? "

Broderick replied after Terry, saying :
" I "am ready.

" Firo ! Ono "
Thoro was a report from Broderick's

pistol, followed in a second by Torry's. For
some reason Broderlck's pistol oxpleded
before It had been brought to a lovcl. Tho
bullet buried itself lu the ground u third of
the distance short. Had it gone all the way
it would have struck Its mark, for It went
in a perfectly dlroct line. Tho report of
Terry's pistol hud hardly died away w lion
Broderlck was seen to start. Ho turned
half way round and grasped at the air as
though trying to recover his balance. His
head dropped and he fell flat on his back,
his pale lace unturned to the sky. Ho lav
on the ground while Colton and Haskell
supported his head. Dr. Von Loehn, his
surgeon, was too agitated to be of sorvlce.
Tho blood spurted from the senator's
wound, and on Loehn did not seem to
know how to stop It. Mr. Brooks Anally
stopped foiward. and In the name of Judge
Tony otlorcd tlio services of his surgeon,
Dr. Hammond. But It was of llttlo use.
Tho ball had ontcred the right breast and
passed through the upper lobo of the loft
lung.

Davis, iho owner of the ranch, who had
been a silent spectator of the duel, started
to his feet as Dr. Hammond began cutting
away the clothing from the wound, and
shouted excitedly :

" That Is murder, by God I"
Ho moved toward Teiry, but wus re-

strained. It was fortunate that this remark
had been heard only by the Broderick
party, for there wore plenty of friends of
Terry there, all aimed to the teeth. Terry
had not moved. His arms were folded,
with the muzzle of a pistol projecting bo-lil-

him. He was erect asecr, unda
look of inquiry upon his face, as though ho
expected it call for a second shot. Ills cool-
ness and ncrvo wore rcmarkablo oven In
that gathering. As ho flrod ho was heard
to say: "Ah! I struck him a llttlo too
high." Assuiod that Broderlck's wound
was fatal, ho started for his carriage and
was followed by his friends. They drove
rapidly to San Francisco, and from thore
Terry w ent to hU ranch at Stockton.whonco
ho quietly awaited events. Ho was arrested
thorc on September 23 by two detectives
from San ! ranclsco, ami was put under
$10,000 bonds.

ACQrirrKD or MunoEii nv a trick.
Terry was arrested and admitted to ball.

When tLo excitement was over ho de-
manded a trial. All the details had been
llxed by his friends. Ho procured a change
of vonue from the place w hero the murder
was committed to Main county, and his
friend, Judge J. II. Hardy, huiricd down
fiom Mokolumuo HUltotakochurgo of the
trial. On the day set for the case Hardy
and Terry avpearod In couit. Tho case was
called for 1U o'clock. It w as then 'J, and
the witnes'-os- cio on their way from San
Francisco. Tho bauds of the court clock
wcro set an hour ahead. Hurdy called the
case. There wus neither prosecuting at-

torney nor witnesses prosent, so Hardy
discharged the prisoner. For his share In
that villainous transaction ho was

by the Legislature In 16(52, hurled
lroiu the bench, took to drink, and died.

Terry left the state for a time, aud during
tlio civil war commanded a Confederate
regiment from Texas. After the war ho
returned to California, ami again entered
political lift). He wus made a Democratic
elector in the presidential campaign of lfrsO
aud was the only man on the ticket defeated.
About live j cars ago ho again began to
attract geuoral attention as the counsel of
Sirah Altliea Hill, who claimed to be the
wife of the late Sharon, of
Nevada. This woman began by suing
Sharon for dlvorco and alimony. Tho
plaiutill claimed to hao been privately
married to Sharon somu tlmo in lesn, Tlio
ease ended only a low day ago, Mr.

ha ron hauiK mcaiiwhilo died, in the
llnal defeat of the w Oman's claims. Tci rv
graduallv monopolized the loading place
among her counsel, aud became so in-
fatuated with her that on January 7, 15S0

soine time after Sharon's death he was
married to her in the Catholic church at
Stockton, Cal.

Terry managed the ea-- e in his unual
fashion, and was involved in several frays
in open court, and on more than one occa-
sion drew his pistol on his antagonists. Tho
most serious of these fracases occurred lu
Septciubor last, w lieu the Hill-Sharo- n case
was before Justice rield sitting as United
States circuit Judge. Justice Field was
reading a decision sustaining the Sharon '
bidont the contention. Ho was Interrupted
by the woman when he was half
way thiough, and accused or having
btcu bought by the opposite bide.

LANCASTER,
Tho judge ordered her Into custody,
but she made a stout fight, In which
her husband (Torry) Promptly took
part Ho knocked a deputy marshal
across the court-roo- anil followed his
wife when she was dragged out of court,
drawing a dsngorous-lookln- g dirk knife,
and threatening with death any one who
attempted to keep him from his wife. A
desperate struggle ensued bofero he could
be disarmed.

When Justlco Finld finished reading his
decision he sentenced Terry to six months'
imprisonment, and the woman to thirty
days. Terry petitioned the court for a re-
vocation of his sentence, but Justice Field
refused to throw off n slnglo day, and ho
remained in prison for the full time, being
roleasod ou March 3d last.

Ho Thrcntned Another Jiuluc.
Portland, Oregon, Aug. It!. Sows or

the tragic death of Judge Terry produced a
sensation In this city. Terry's reputation
is so well known hero that the news of the
fatal shooting produced almost as much
excitement In this city as If it had boon au
afTulr of local importance. Hvcry one
almost was familiar with the sentiment of
hatred Terry bore towanl Justlco Flold,
born of the Sharon divorce suit and the
Justice's late decision lu that case. A few-day-s

slnco a San Francisco paper staled
that Torry had threatonen to kill United
States Judge Matthow P. Deady, district
Judge, if ho came to Sau Francisco to try
the cases against himself and wife.

Soon after the hews of Terry's death
reached this city a reporter called at Judge
Dcady's chambers and asked him whether
ho had heard of the threats by Terry.
"Noll have not," answered the judge.
" But they would not doter mo fiom per-
forming my duty." Thoro were five In-

dictments hanging over Torry's head, and
three against his wlfo arising from the dis-
turbance in court in San Francisco. Hnd
Torry not boon killed I should have gone
to San Francisco very soon, but now shall
await further Instructions."

The Coroner' luquest.
Stockton, Cal., Aug. 15. At the Inquest

last nlght.ovor the body of Judge Terry no
now facts were developed. A number of
witnesses wcro examined, among them be-

ing the proprietors of the hotel at Lathrop.
Tho coroner's Jury returned a verdict that
the deceased came to his death from the
eflocts of gunshot wounds Inflicted by
David Xagle, at Lathrop.

Summer Leisure
Harry L Stonor, rocolvlng teller at the

Lancaster County National bank, and
Charles A. Miller, of the firm of Miller &
Hartman, have gouo to Canada. Thoy will
visit Niagara, the Thousand Isles, Montreal
aud other points.

Charles A. Ton Dorsinlth, cashier of the
Farmers' National bank, and wife, ore
spending some tlmo In Canada.

llcv. Warren J. Johnson and wlfo loft
this morning for u trip to Niagara Falls,
Watklus Glen and various points In Can-

ada.
The Misses Ella, Maino, Ora, Edna and

Mabel Miller are at the Ocean house, As-bur- y

park.
At the Grand Avenue hotel, Asbury Pork,

are Mrs. lllchard Bllckeuderfor, Mlssos
Bertha and Mabel Bllckonderfcr, Mrs.
Morris Zook and daughter, Mrs. II. L.
Zook, Harry Arnold, Mrs. Chas. S. Gill
uud Mary GUI.

Misses F.mliy B. and Auuio M. Sprccher,
Mrs. H. S. Shirk and Mrs. J. B. Martin
are at the Ocean hotel, Asbury Park.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Gontner, of Strasburg,

are visiting friends In Hooding.
Miss Viola House.il, of West Lemon

btrect, Is visiting frlonds in Columbia, Mr.
rictta and Maytowu.

Miss Bertha Fcngloy, of North Queen
strcot, is spending her summer leisure in
and about New Providence.

David Shultz, a former Lancastrian, but
who is camping at Mt. Gretna with a
Tyrone cavalry company, of which ho is a
momber, was in this city yesterday visit-
ing friends.

Burn Struck By Lightning.
The barn of John TUtz, at Vlnemout, in

Berks county, just over the Laucastor
county line, was struck by lightning on
Wodnesday evening, between 0 and 7
o'clock, and totally destroyed by tire.

Tho barn was a frame structure 70 by 45

feet, and was a now building. In It wore
this year's crops el hay, wheat and oats,
also the funning implements and all the
stock. By great exertions all tlio llvo
ttock was saved oxcept thrco calves, and
these w ith the implements and crops w cro
burned.

Tho loss Is about $.1,500, uud thoio Is no
iusurauco on either the building or con-

tents.

stovordalo Ciimpmootlinj.
The opening services of the annual gath-

ering at Stovordalo will take place
with a general pralso meeting. This Is the
rallying point of the United Brclhron in
Chrlbt in East Pennsylvania conference.
All day yesterday and y crowds of
people have flocked to their cottages.
Owing to the railroad facilities which the
now road afl'ords, this meeting will proba-
bly ccllpso all former ones. A largo num-
ber of Lancaster county folks arrived to-

day. Thursday will be young people's
day, when Bishop Weaver is expected to
be present. Saturday will be missionary
day, when Miss Shaffncr, missionary to
China, will address the audience. Prof.
Lehman, of Lebanon Valley collcgo, ha3
charge of the music.

Dentil From Tight Luolng.
From the St. James Gazette.

A vcidictof death from tight lacing is,
perhaps, still to be sought among the cu-
riosities of law. But a Birmingham Jury
have come near It In a verdict of death
from picssuro round the waist. Tho victim
was a poor servant girl, who died after a
fright, ai.d her death was attributed by the
medical witnesses to the fact that she was
too tightly bolted to enable her to stand
tlio wear and tear of any sudden emotion.
Sho was a notorious tight lacer; her collar
lilted so closely that It was impossible to
loosen it at the critical moment, and under
lier stavs she wore a bolt so lemorsclossly
biickloil as to prevent the free circulation
of the blood.

Asaultod Without C'ttUho.
Jacob Eby, a countryman, committed an

assault and battery on Samuel Miller, also
from the country. Tho row occurred lu
front of the Leopard hotel late on Wednes-
day afternoon. Eby was under the In-

fluence of liquor uud thcro was no provoca-
tion lor the assault. Mlllor sports a black
eye the result of the encounter.
Alderman llalbach has the case.

This afternoon Mr. Miller called at Al-

derman Hulbach's ofllco and said he did
not dcslro to prosecute the case any further.
Ho paid the costs and withdrew the com-
plaint.

'llio Lurgesl Buss.
Mr. Henry Achmux, uf No. 2 Last

Lemon street, does net pretend to be au
expert fisherman, but on Wednesday he
succeeded in catching the largest bass
caught this season. It measures 21 Inches
and weighs lour and three-quart- pounds.
It Is Ave inches longer and weighs one-four- th

of a pound more than the bass caught
by Win. A. Norbeck oil Saturday last.

Now Sunday School .

C. J. Slitilmyor, an cxhorttr in the
Western M. I, church, and Harry
Thatcher, teacher In the Orovllle school,
will open a Sunday school In tboOrevHlo
school house on next Sunday. Quito a
number of scholars have becu secured,
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USED SHEEP JUICE.

DOCTORS DAU8 PUMP IT 15TB THE SYSTEMS

OF EK1IIT PATIENTS.

Physicians Without rulth In the Kfllcncy
or the Much-Vaunt- ed riuM-ll- e-

suit to be Closely Observed.

Drs. S. T. and M. L. Davis have been
experimenting w Ith the Dr.Drown-Scquar- d

elixir. They have Injected eight isitlents.
They selected the sheep at the abattoir,
supervised Its killing and used the greatest
precaution in the preparation or the fluid.
Their lmprosslon, from the experiments
made, Is that lu n few weeks' tlmo it w 111

be shown that thore is nothing in the elixir
as a health .restorer.

Drs. Davis for the prcsont docliuo to say
who the patients are, but they may In the
near future prepare au felaborato rctort of
tholr troatment aud the e licet of the elixir
on them from the tlmo It was Injected
until its effect passed away.

Drs. Davis say they bollovo that they
can propare from cocoa, brandy aud beef
extracts an injection that will have as good
if not bettor results than the elixir pro-pare- d

according to the Brown-Sequar- d

formula.
Thoy have concluded not to innko further

oxporltnonts for the present, but will do-ve- to

the closest attention posslblo to the
effects of the elixir upon the subjects they
treated.

llaetoiiu In the Fluid.
Dr. A. B. Shaw, of St. LcuK who has

beou making microscopic examinations of
Brown-Sequa- rd "elixir," has discovered
that the fluid was ollvo with countless
bacteria, although but three hours had
elapsed slnco tlio elixir ttas prepared.
Bacillus tuberculosis, the bacillus that Is
supposed to cause tuberculosis, wore found
In great quantity, thousands being In a
slnglo drop of the mixture. Mr. Shaw
concluded that the glands wcro from a
sheep infected with the bacilli of tubercule.
as the mortar and pestle and the distilled
water hud boon thoroughly storlllzod before
the mixture was made. Dr. Shaw esti-
mated that In n drachm of the injection
millions of these bacilli would have boon
put Into the S3'stcm, each one eapablo of
multiplying ltseir indefinitely. Tho dan-
ger underlying such treatment can readily
be bcon and the chances would be ten to
one that tuberculosis In soine form would
manifest Itself In the person Inoculated. In
two other trials the bacillus tuberculosis
was discovered. Tho rod shaped bacilli
wore also found in several samnlcs.

Dr. Shaw lays down the follow lug rules
fortliousa of the elixir:

" First. Tho laity should not use the In-

jection themselves.
"Second. Physicians should not use It

until it has boon submitted to microscopic
examination, to ascortaln whether It Is in-
fested with bacteria or not, und care should
be taken Hint the glands are taken from a
perfectly houlthy animal.

"Third. All Instruments and vossels
should be thoroughly sterilized, and even
the distilled water should not be used until
oxamlnod for bacteria."

Tests lu Now York.
Tho physicians of Now York have not,

up to tlio present time, shown that lntorost
lu Dr. Brown-Scquard- 'H elixir which has
been felt by those of other cities. A few or
them, however, have boon making ex-
periments since the first announcement of
the proportics of the rojuvenator. This
has been the case at the Loouils laboratory,
which Is an annex to the University
Medical collcgo. The oxpoilinents will be
continued for two months at least, as the
operators expect to make valuable tests,
the results el which will be published In
medical Journals.

Tho experiments have been made by
Dr. Loomis and his associate. Dr. By ion.
Thoy have inoculated already seven

and will oxpcrlmcnt with fifty or a
hundred others before making full state-
ments about the clllcucy of the elixir. Dr.
Byron said yesterday that as yet they did
not feel that they had arrived at icsulls
worthy of any deilulto conclusion,

Tho elixir which the physicians use Is
made from parts of u sheep freshly killed
and dlstillo 1 water. When ready lor Inoc-
ulation the fluid, which won shown to a re-

porter by Dr. Byron, Is of a mllky-whil- o

color, and not unllko milk in consistency.
It is InJcttod Into the skin under tlio thigh,
w hlch. with the arm, Is considered the best
place for the Injection. About thirty drops
of the liquid uro used. Tho nccdlcorthrcad
of the syringe through which the fluid Is
injected Is about two Inches long. Tho
Insortlon, however, Is not painful, the doc-
tor said, aud llttlo or no liuneness had re-

sulted from the injections. Only one man
had complained thus far.

Although the majority of tlio boven
patlonts who have been inoculated profess
to fcol much better, the doctors do not con-
sider their declarations to be trustworthy.
Whilo the patients are not aware that they
are receiving the Brown-Sequar- d elixir,
they wcro luducod to submit to the treat-
ment by being assured that it would bcuo-(- It

them. Hcnco, the doctors think that
imagination has much to do witli their sup-
posed Improvement.

Tho patients opoiatcd upon haobecii,
with ouo exception, uged men. Tho young
man Is deaf, and the Injection bus as yet
not incrcaf ed bis powers of hearing. Tho
doctors, of course, do not pretend to say
what the final effect upon his hearing will
be. Further experiments may be of avail
lu relloving him. On tlio other hand, au
old man who is aflllctod with asthma,
who has had only thrco Injections, declares
that ho now breathes with much greater
case than before his first visit to Dr.
Loomts. Ho has a confident bollef that ho
will recover cntlroly. Tho other patients,
the majority of whom suffer from dis-
eased lungs, are equally sanguluo
since the uocdlo has boon placed lu their
flesh. Knowius that will power and Im-
agination have great influence upon such
cases, the physicians are unwilling to ac-
cept the statements of their subjects with-
out the present popular grain el salt. Thoy
have, tficreforo, endeavored to learn their
true condition by examination with the
proper Instruments. Thoy bolievo after
these investigations that the patients have
misjudged or misinterpreted their sensa-
tions. Thoy aio influenced, the physicians
think, like the participants lu the faith
cure. Thoy will not glvo a statement
favoring the elixir until they ,are convinced
of its efficacy.

Medical science, Dr. Byron says, cannot
toll a priori whether It Is valuable or not.
Experiments ulono can demonstrate this
fact. He bcliovcs that many of the pub-
lished statements of miraculous and In-

stantaneous cures are untrue. But Dr,
11 v ron says that an Injection of the fluid,
whether it cuies or not, can ut least do
no harm. Caro In the operation must be
used, howo or. Only a skilled physician,
accustomed to the use ofjantlsontics should
undortalco the operation, lujiiilous results
might otherwise lollow. An abviluto

Is the cliolco of a perfectly hiailthy
animal. Unless asuiod of the condition
of the animal, tlio fluid should not be made.
The experiments at the laboratory have
already lafcted more than a wttk. Two of
the seven patients are inmates of Bellevue.
Tho others are diipcnxary patients.

Utoyclo Notes.
Arrangements buvo been made for the

entertainment of a largo number of wheel-
men ut Manhcim ou Sunday next.

The track at the Manhclui dilviug pari:
has brcn put In condition for the races on
Satuiday, August 21th, for which thoio
will be tutored a number of raceis with
state reputation.

Death of un Ix-Jtuli-

Judge John Irwin died In Bellcfonte,
Pa., on Weduc-ilav- , aged SI years. Ho
was au assoclatojudgoof the county several
years ago. Ho was one of the oldest iron-
masters In the vicinity.

Death of n Itel'ormod MlnUter.
Rev. Amandus F. Ziegler, sged 55, who

died at Blngen, Northampton county, Pa.,
on July 30, was a student of Franklin and
Marshall collcgo aud the Reformed semi-
nary and ordained to the n try lu 1&01.

ron DUCK TtEPUnLICAXS ONLY.

North Cnrollnn Negroes Preparo to Or
gnnlzo a Party or Tholr Own.

Tho icmnval of Gen. Estos, of North
Carolina, after a brlnr term as superinten-
dent of postoffleo Inspectorships, and Iho
publication or the statement that f.10,000
had been sent there as n Republican cam-
paign fund, have caused angry talk und
recrimination. From what is known of
the sums actually oxpendod the unavoid-
able inforence Is that Mr. Quay's $30,00il
was gobbled up by llvo or six tried and
true Ropubllcaus.

Thoro has been trottblo and heartburning
over the palronago, too. as well ns over the
rumor that Mnhone.of Virginia, Is running
North Carolina iolltlcs and using the state
palronago with n vlow to colonizing voters
from counties bordering ou Virginia. His
suggestion to drop the negroes out of the
jiarty councils lu Florida Incensed thorn,
while tholr getting only 2 per cent, or Iho
offices, although furnishing 00 per cent, of
the votes, led to a stampede. In a circular
Just Issued calling the meeting at Chnrlotto
on the 17th those words occur:

Wo are now speaking to colored people
alone, not to the white, half-sighte-

of the llopubllcau parly of
the South.

Soveral prominent white Republicans
have tried to check the movement, but
failed. Tho appolntmont of John B. Eaves,
of " Eaves reliable " fame, to be collector
or internal revouuo In this district, has pre-duo-

trouble. Ho gave the negro nothing
and his white appointmouts are his per-
sonal following. All those matters aud
grlovancos will be dlsoussod freely at the
convention next Saturday. Tho negro lu
North Carolina Is by no moans enthusias-
tic over Harrison and his cabinet. No
whites will be allowed to participate In
Saturday's meeting, the intention or the
convention being solely to organize a
" black man's Republican party."

Tho Constitution Amended.
Wednesday's session ortho State Camp or

the Patriotic Order Sons or America lu
Pottsvlllo was doNotod chiefly to amend-
ments to tlio laws proposed last year at
Scrautou and making appropriations Tor
the ensuing year. A number or proposed
changes In the State Camp constitution wcro
considered. Tho per capita tax was Anally
fixed at fifteen cents. Tho tux on camps
In oxlstouco less than llvo mouths will be
only two cents or capita. An alteration
was made allowing the enforcement of
local laws by camps on rocolvlng the ap-
proval of a majority of llio commltteo on
laws with the attestation of the state presi-
dent and secretary. Heretofore the unani-
mous approval of the commltteo on lawn
was required. AUlclo22was amended to
requlro ruturo amendments to recelvo the
approval ora'majorlty ortho State Otnp at
which they are presented before they can
coma before the next State Camp for
adoption.
Tho subordinate constitution wusamouded

by strlkingont tlio prohibition against sick
benefits for the first wock and It was

to Indefinitely post pone Iho consider-
ation or au nmondmeni prohibiting any
further cliaugcs, altorationsorumoudiiieiits
prior to the SLito Camp or 18US.

Tlio commltteo on appropriation made
the following recommendations, which
were adopted: For Valloy Forgo. floO;
for Ca); AVtitt) f"60j for organization
work, 93,000: for State Camp building
trustees, $100; for redemption of bonds
Coving balance

(1,700.
of debt duo on State Camp

Tho Valloy Forgo appropriation is made
with the understanding that If the bill now
pending in Congress appropriating $25,000
to the Memorial association Is passed the
contribution shall be refunded, otherwise
It shall bocemo a donation to the

Wreck ou tlio Heading llnllroud.
Thoro was a wreck on the Heading rail-

road on Wodncsdtvy afternoon, between
Akron and EphniUi, caused by u truck el a
freight car Jumping from the track. Four
eight-wheele- d cars and one four-whccl-

car were thrown from the track. Tho wreck
occurred at a high embankment and to
avoid a lengthy doloy to travel the wrecked
ears wore thrown down this oiiibankment.
Thoro was no one injtitod. Travel was
delayed about nn hour.

Colored People at Mt. Ut-ctu-

The colored people of the A. M. E. congre-
gations of Lancaster, Mount Joy, Florin
aud soveral other places are holding. a
picnlo at Mt. Uiotua Row Soth 1).
W. Smith Is goucral manager of the excur-
sion, which took 350 people from tlio Lan-
caster station alone. Tho Good Will band
Is furnishing miislo for the picnickers.

Ho Appealed to Court.
Christian Hinklc, charged byElmcrE.

Plank with having shot a rabbit out of sea-

son, was glvou a hearing before Alderman
Docn last evening. A line of $5 and costs
was Imposed. Illnklo refused to pay the
fine and gao ball for trial at court. Illn-
klo says it was a blackbird hohhol, and not
a rabbit.

'llio Kxcui'sloll to Niagara.
Thero wcro two excursions to Niagara

Falls from Lancaster this morning.
The oxciirslonlsls ovcrtho Pennsylvania

road left on the mall train at 0:31, aud
numbered 23 pooplc.

Tho excursionists over the Reading,
twelve lu number, left King street station,
on the regular train, at 7:30.

Itctiirii of IUv. J. W. Monilngor.
Rev. J. W. Mcmlngor, who has bcon

away on vacation for the past flvo weeks,
most of which was spent in special studies
at Chautauqua, N. Y., returned homo on
Wodnobday and will preach In his church
(St. Paul's Rcformod) on Sunday morning.

No Stnto Pulr.
Thoro will bono Pennsylvania state ag-

ricultural fair this year. Tho oxccutlve
commltteo of the State Agrlcultuial asso-
ciation held a spoclal meeting ou Wednes-
day to consider the mutter, and decided
that, owing to the oxlstlug condition or
their affairs, It will be InoxpodlOiit to hold
any exhibition.

The loase for the grounds has been sold
to the 1'lilladolphlu & Heading railroad
company.

--

Tucsdiiy'H Ball Games.
The championship games played yester-

day resulted as follows: Chicago 10, Phila-
delphia 7; Now York 1, Cioveluud 2;
Boston 0, Pittsburg '!; Indianapolis II,
Washington 0 : Cincinnati 7, Athletic 3;
Brooklyn 3, Kansas City 2 ; rolumbus 13,
St. Louis Oj Baltimore 8, Loulsvlllo 3:
HarrisburgO', Norristown 2; Gorham I,
Lebanon 1 ; York I, Cuban Giants 5, 'exhi-
bition.

Tlio Ilosorvolr Park.
Superintendent Fralley, of the water

doiartmout, is taking a particular Interest
In keeping the grounds about the reservoir
In good condition. Ho has two men em-
ployed nearly all the tlmo cleaning out
woods, cutting grass and clearing things up
in general.

Edith AVclker S'lit to Jail.
Edith Wclkor, a young gill of very bad

character, was heard last evening byAl-doniia- u

Spurrier aud commit tod to the
county Jail for thirty days for druukoniiess
aud disorderly conduct.

Ouo Moro Holhtu .

Under the rules of the school board the
public schools of the city open ou the first
school day In September, w hlch would be
Monday, September 2. That Is I.abor Day
and a legal holiday, and the schools cannot
be opened until Tuesday, September 3.

Committed Tor Lai Itldlliif.
John Harris and Frank Davis.two young

men, were caught by Officer Roy, while
stealing a ride ou Pacific Express this
morning. Alderman McCouomy com-
mitted them for ten days each.

PROGRESS OF THE CONtlQ STATE.
Bishop Taylor's Mission Sntd to be n

Complote Fnllnro The Stanley
Expedition.

Lioutouant Emory II. Taunt, United
States commercial agent at Boma, Congo
Freo State, on Wodnesday filed with the
dcpartmonllof state a reort on the lower
Congo basin, on the southwest coast of
Africa. Ho says: "Slnco uiv report lu
February, ISSi, the organization or the
Congo Freo State has Veen perfected, and I
now find a well equipped government, with
a full corps of ofilclals, coutts or laws,
postoilleos, ciiitouts stations, a standing
army of from 1,20J to 1,500 men and cur-
rency or gold, silver and copper." Tho
Europorti scat ofgovernment isat Brussels.
Vessels drawing twenty-on- e feet or wutor
can go up the river as rums Matadt station,
175 miles rrom the sea. Four lines or
steamers connect Banena, the capital, with
Liverpool, Hamburg, Lisbon and Hovre.
Cable communication can be had at the
mouth or the Gaboon river, forty-eig-

hours sail north of Banena, and otS"t. Paul
do Loando, fifteen hours smith.

Tho Dutch Arrlcan Trading company Is
the oldest aud most llcumhlng of tlio trad-
ing companies on the Congo. Tho Belgian
Joint stock company of the Congo Is o
now corporation Just organized In Brus-
sels with American, French und English
money, which Lloutcuant Taunt thinks
w 111 ubsoib the greater part or the trade of
the valley of the Congo. Ono of Us pro-
jects is the building of u railway froni Ma-lad- l,

the head or navigation on the lower
river, lo Stunloy Falls, Iho beginning or
navigation ou the Upper Congo, 210 miles.
Tho capital stock, him all been
subscribed f00,000, It Is said, bv one
American capitalist. On the Upper Congo
there Is a great demand for cotton goods
canned food, cutlery, lumber and roadv-mad- o

houses. England and Franco are
gradually securing all this trade, much of
which originally came from the United
State. An Immonno trade with Arabs In
Cen tml Africa will be opened up with the
opening or the Upper Congo.

On the subject or missions Lieutenant
Taunt says: "Tho American mission on
the Congo are tlio Baptist. Methodist
(Bishop Tayloi's), and faith euro (Dr.
Simpson's), all Protestant. Tho Baptist
mission Is doing excolloiit work, and is lu
a flourishing condition. Tho other two are
in anything but a flourishing state. Bishop
Taylor's mission hns n slight advantage
over the Simpson faith euro. 1 am forced
to state Hint his mlsson on the Congo
Is at present a failure, duo to the fact that
It was started, and ho Is Irving to
continue It, under a wrong Idea of the pos-
sibilities of the Congo country and climate.
Tills Is not only my own opinion, but that
or almost every white man on the Congo,
lu 1887 the bishop Informed mo that his
mission would be supported for one yoarj
niter that they must shift for themselves.
Tbls'pl.sii has fulled, mid now his people
bnroly live. I was In formod that at Stanley
Pool they sheet lilppoUml to trade for
their food. Some el tliom have been em-
ployed by the Baptists U. wotk in (heir
stations. Tho pattsof tholr steamer have
boon scattered along the ilvor for nearly
two years, waiting for means to juiy for
transportation to the Pool. Much of It Is
ruined. In Juno last thore wcro about
eight men and women of this mission on
the Congo. Thu Simpson mission Is In a
deplorable condition. There urn about six
men anil women or this sect on t ho Congo,''

OfStanloyaiid his expedition, Lieuten-
ant Taunt icKirts: "On Juno i official
dispatches wcio received at Boma Irom the
Upper Congo, to the ell'cct that TIppoo Tib
hud loft Stanley Falls with a largo force to
Join Stanley, and was oxpected to act ns
mediator botweon him and the hostllo
Arabs of Eastern Africa. At Banena I met
Mr. Wood, formerly a member oftho San-for- d,

now of Stanley's expedition. From
Wood's account tlio sufferings of Stanlov
and his people have not been oxuggoratod.
Starvation, slcknoss, hostllo natives, donse
Jungles In fact, overy African obstacle
was encountered ; but pluck and push
currlod the cxplorors through."

Over- - u Bcoro Killed.
Kansas Citv, Aug. 15. Tho storm

which passed over the Missouri Volley on
Monday night, was the most disastrous
known to this section this season. Over
twenty persons, It Is said, woio killed by
lightning, and the iliuungo lu animals
killed, crops and washouts, will run up
over half iv million dollars.

Among those killed wet en son of II. II.
Silver, or Cortland, Ncb.j Gcorge Wanner
and Gcorge Richardson, or Dawson, Nob.;
E. Winklor.orWinthtop, Mo.j H. Hunter,
of Hamlin, Kansas, mid Fred. Case, of
Olautho, KaiiH.iN.

Pi'iiliieu Burning.
Miles Citv, Mont., Aug. 15. Tho prai-

ries a Tew miles to the north and southeast
or hero are on fire. The fires cover Hn area
of thousands of acios. Thotimbur north
and south of town, which arosopuruto from
ouch other, seem to have caught fire simul-
taneously, uud wcro probably struck by
lightning. Extonslvo prairie fires are also
inglng lu this county bolew Fallon, travel-lu- g

toward Glciidlve, und It Is fonted that
the range lu the vicinity will be lost.

Died or Ills Wound.
Pateiison, N. J., Aug. 15. Antonla

Brciilo, an Italian 21 years old, who was
stubbed with n paper llio at a christening
on the 1th Inst, was found dead in au out-hou-

last night. Tho autopsy showed that
the weapon had penetrated the fcplcon,
causing death. Joseph Denova, who did
the stabbing, hns not been npprchoiidcd.

Pig Iron Prices Advance.
Pittbiiuiui, Aug. 15.- - The announce-

ment was made y of an advance in
Bessemer pig Iron from 15.50 und ?10 per
ton to $10.50 and 817 per ton. The advance
was made In vlow of the prospective ad-

vance lucoko and freight rates. Trado Is
looking up aud Is more encouraging than
for mouths.

Destruction By riro,
CiKciSJf.vxi, Aug. 15. Firo early this

morning damaged the Stone CaUo Ico com-

pany's property at Plnlnvlllo about 815,-00- 0

; Insurance, 29,000. Two loaded frolght
cars ou the Llttlo Miami track wore also
burned, making an additional loss about
?5,000.

Wnddlngton's Task.
Paris, Aug. 15. It Is alleged that Mr.

Waddlngtoii, the French ambassador to
England, has been Instructed to sound the
English govoruinonl on the question of
extraditing Gun. Iloulungor, Count Dillon
and Henri Itochefott.

Tho Day Appointed.
Ni:w Yoiti:, Aug. 15. Tho Republican

state committee met ut the Fifth Avcnuo
hotel y and decided to hold the state
convention in Saratoga onSoptcmber 2j.

HIh Motion Denied.
Nkw YoitK", Aug. 15. An application

on behalf of Russcl II. Harrison for
the examination of Colonel )Soliuylor
Crosby, who is suing Mr. Harrison for
$100,000 for alleged libel, before tilal for the
puriioso of framing his nuswor, was denied

y by Judge Ingraham.

Mtirderot Ilmigod.
J.uksonvim.e, Fla., Aug.15. Bill West-

moreland, the negro murdorcr, wus hanged
here

W KATIIElt I'Oltl'.CASTS.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 15. ForP Eastern Pennsylvania : Local show-o-r,

followed by fair Friday, eoolor,
northwesterly winds.

A Sertoli!. Pull.
Mr. Philip Butch, lesldlug at No, 122

Middle street, met with u serious accident
this morning. Shu was about descending
u fiight of stairs with a butcher knife
lu her humls w lieu she made a misstep and
fell to the floor below. The knife struck
and penetrated her arm,cutting a deep gash
aud makluga seilous wound.

PRICE TWO CENTS

BEFORE LEGISLATORS.

THE PREStnr.vr visits the ririmt. mV.....V.. ... ,
rnvrnnn vtnr ri.11K.ninn l.yj
lu.uunii iir.ii ii.i.fiiainnr.

Ho Delivers n short Address to the Law
Makers -- Tho Industrial Establish-

ments at Manchester Visited.

Manchester, N. n., Aug. 15,-T- h

morning of President Han Isou's lat day
In Now England was marked by a loadeu
sky with light showers. This noon the
president, Private Secretary H.vlford and

Cheney word driven through the
various mill yards on a tour of Inspection,
w hlch was confined, however, to iho exter-
ior of the buildings, dams, etc. Tho
omployes wore given an opportunity
to greet the party and did no enthusi-
astically. Tho party was then drlvcu
to the depot and boarded n special train.
Tho visitors wore mot by a grout crowd on
the platform and by a delegation fiom Con-

cord. Tho train departed amid the cheers
of the crowd, President' Harrison bowing
lllu fiirAtftl1 fft.. flin rtlntf.irni TflA mill.
from Manchester to Concord was n otllck?-'- '
ntit. Ami ....-.- . ...If !.... tint. ?& WVv..v diiu ..a ...tutu tlHUUUV H.V.J.. -

.t-i- '
Concoiid, Aug. 15. Preparations for Uin-A- t'1

earning or the president had been mad"l
here. Buslnoss blocks wcio genorallyrfQjj
decorated and Hogs wore strctchodKWJH
along the driveway. Tho cipltol and.Mi;f
grounds presented n flno apppoaranco ', p--

At inn mam cntrnnco to tlio parK was r Jn4
lni-rr.- .iw1i il.inlf.wl lfli lirt .Inllnlial ivilnm Yv

surmounted at the ccntro bv the naino i, ...?... - - i .
tlio president. Tho government imimy
at the rear of the eapltol was prettily
nmlfwt tltli llnrvia .i.t.l utArt.i.rtu

Tho president was drlvon to the stata w--

capltnl In n drizzling rain, where ho was $?'
coruiauy grecicu ny v.iov. uooueu anu t
largo number or visiting citizens assem-
bled there, umong them Senator Chandler.
Thodlstlngulshodguost was shown through
thocapltol and finally visited the hall whore,
the Loglslaturo was assembled In joint ses
sion. Tho ofllcors of the Legislature began
arrangements for thoporsotial Introduction
of the mombers; before they could carry
out tholr purpose, however, the prosldout
arose and addressed the Legislatures fol-

lows:
"Bofere that, I bogto thank you, gontlo-luo-u

of the Legislature, for the cordial
greeting you hnvo oxtended to me. I bollovo
the fnuuers or all the constitutions, state
aud national, are careful to rocogulza and
nopnratothooxocutivoand legislative de
partments of the government, but I am
sure the careful fmniors of these instru-
ments did not have In mind nn occasion
like this, and that 1 may moot you here this
morning us iiiiuriiuii cmienn ciiuiuu ns
you are with the rosponslblo public .Jpa
iliillna In nssnrnnpn Hint lltion whatever -- ."J
lines we msy differ we stand hero
having a high nnd consccratod purpose to
sorve the public ends for which our state
nnd national governments are organized
and lu our respective places to do what we
can to maintain social order, to promote
education and intelligence, and to lift up
first at home, that Its lustra may be soon
abroad, the dignity and honor of Amorlcau
citizenship.

At the conclusion of the address the
deuso audience which filled the chamber,
lobbies and galleries manifested their
ploasure In the president's speech by loud5
applause.

Whisky Kill- - h Child.
Hicksvilm', L. I., Aug. 1ft. The

daughter or Jacob Mann, hotel-keep- er

of this village, died last night under
pocullar clruuuibtancoN, Tlio child com-plalu-

to her father that she hud a slight
cold and ho told her to go to her mother
and she would glvo her some medicine.
Instead of going to her mother the child
wont lo a closet uud took n long draught
of whisky from a demijohn. Soon after
she fell nsleop and nover woke again.

Two physicians were called lu, but they
could not revive her. An autopsy showed
that whisky had killed her.

Murder nt n Diiuuo.
Cincinnati, Aug. 15. At a dance follow-

ing a wedding at Turner hall, lu Coving-
ton, Ky., thcro was a murder early this
morning. Tho victim was Harry Torlau,
aged 21, son of a well-know- n jowelcr hi
Covington. About 2 o'clock a crowd or
outsiders forced tiitlr way Into the danc-
ing hall, und made a disturbance, Torian
attempted to assist lu ejecting the outsiders
when n woman struck him on the head
with a beer glass and fractured his skull.
Terlan died this morning. Tho woman
has not been found, and It Is difficult to
establish her Identity.

m

Nominated By Acolumulloii.
Rii:umonp, Va., Aug.15 Tho stnto Demo-

cratic convention met ut 10 o'clock und
prococded to take the second ballot for
governor. Before the roll call wuscoiu-plcto- d

Capt. Phil. W. McKlnnoy was nomi-
nated by acclamation.

Tho convention nominated J, Hogs
Tylor, of Pulaski, for lieutenant govoruor,
by acclamation.

m

Shot Ills
RAnw.vY, N. J., Aug. 15. J. W. Acker-ma-n

last evening shot and probably fa-

tally wounded his son-in-la- J. II. Thorp.
Tho shooting was the rostilt of family
quarrel of long standing over the disposi-
tion of 87,000, which Ackcrman claims
Thorp dorrauded him of. About six
months ago Ackcrman, who never visited
his son-in-la- except to quarrel with him,
made au attempt upon Thorp's life, but the
bullet then Indicted only a slight Injury.

Iowa's llopubllcau Candidate
Dns Moines, Iowa, Aug. 15. The Re-

publican state couvontlou resumed session
at 10 o'clock this morning. On the 25th
ballot Mr. Hutchison was nominated for
governor.

The eouventioii then Uillotted for
Heutonant governor with the result that
Poyncr was chosen on the second ballot.

Kllralu Secures a Writ.
IIai.timoiii:, Aug. 15. A wilt of habeas

corpus, In behalf or Juko Kllraln, was sued
out bofero Chler Judge Harlan this morn-
ing. Kllraln was released ou ?:,000 ball
for a hearing on Thursday, the 22d lust.
Tho man scut by Gov. Lowry Is expected
hore night, uud w HI have to
waltn week before ho can take Kllraln
South.

struck n Puglttyo Cor.
North A dims, Muss." Aug. 13. The

passenger Inilu on the Boston &. Allmny
railroad, leaving hero at 10 o'clock, ran
into a freight car that had gotten away and
run off the .idins on to the main track at
RonfrJw , Tlio engine was badly wrecked
and passengers were shaken up and
thoroughly frightened. All trains were
delayed.

They L'sl smokeles l'owder.
Beuun, Aug. 15. AH accounts of the

experiments with the smokeless povvdor at
the Siiandau sham fight concur In saying
thatuobinokowasvlslbloat a distance of
300 yards, uud that no sound was heard
boyend a slight tapping. A strange effect
was produced by tl o spectacle of a Urge

mass of troops in a firing position seem-

ingly luactlve, but really porIS fortU
deadly fire.
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